
WE ARE
RECRUITING!
Don’t miss your chance 

to AUDITION!



HOW TO 
APPLY?
1. Fill out the online form:
                   (click here)
2. Choose a time slot
3. Show up to your scheduled
     audition!

https://forms.gle/1tSPTBp4ELqnWXeC8
https://forms.gle/sp5BmoV7XhmwpRYU9


WHERE?

WHEN?

Auditions will take place in USJ, Campus des Sciences 

Médicales (CSM),  Amphi C. 
https://goo.gl/maps/Z24NWy24J9bc9qUL6

Monday, August 29, between 7:30 PM and 9:00 PM
Tuesday, August 30, between 7:30 PM and 9:00 PM
Monday, September 5, between 7:30 PM and 9:00 PM
Wednesday, September 7, between 7:30 PM and 9:00 PM

https://goo.gl/maps/Z24NWy24J9bc9qUL6


WHAT TO 
EXPECT?
Don’t worry, there’s nothing to prepare!

1. Once you arrive to the location, kindly wait for your turn 
in the waiting room. One of our team representatives will 
assist you. 
2. Once you enter the audition room, you will be asked to 
sing a short vocalise (that the conductor will demonstrate on spot).
3. You are free to sing an additional song of your choice 
(be prepared).
4. The audition may be followed by a short interview.



Weekly choir
rehearsals
Time: The choir rehearses weekly on Thursdays, from 
7:30 PM until 10:00 PM
Location: USJ, Campus des Sciences Médicales (CSM), 
Amphi C. https://goo.gl/maps/Z24NWy24J9bc9qUL6

* there will be additional rehearsals close to concert date. 
Make sure that you can commit!

https://goo.gl/maps/Z24NWy24J9bc9qUL6


AM I ELIGIBLE?
I’m not a student. Can I still be a part of choir?

Yes! The Choir is open to everyone!

Is previous musical education a requirement?

Not necessarily. While previous musical experience and studies are 
an advantage, it is in our mission to train new talents!
My voice is not “beautiful”

Beauty is subjective! What we’re looking for in our choir members is 
mainly pitch-accurate voices and a timbre we can work with. 
Trained voices can be a plus!

I don’t sight read. Can I still be a part of choir?

Of course! While sight reading is an advantage, we will provide 
you with different tools to learn the music according to your musical 
background.



MORE 
QUESTIONS?
Don’t hesitate to contact us:
choeur.usj@usj.edu.lb

@choeurusj   www.usj.edu.lb/choeurusj

https://www.usj.edu.lb/choeurusj/index.pdf

